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WHITE WILL TELL

STORYOFBRIBERY

TO GRAND JURY

District Attorney States That Whole

Matter Will Be Investigated and

Probed to Botton Great Interest

in Political Circles.

CHICAGO, May 2. Chavlos A.t
white, a member of the lower house
of Illinois, today conferred with Di-

strict Attorney Wynan preparatory to
testifying before the grand jury re-

garding the allogod bribery In the
election of William Lorlmer to tho
United tSntes senate.

White, who, according to a printed
statement appearing In a Chicago pa-

per, is alleged to havo declared that
lie received nearly $2000 for his vote,
will testify somo time today.

Wyman has aunouueed that the
wholo matter will bo thoroughly In- -'

vcstlgated, and It is bclloved the con-
ference this morning was to get tho
names of other persons who may be
able to throw some light on the case.,
A morning paper hero today prints
n statement alleged to have been
made by Albert Isley, declaring that
n member of tho legislature told him
he had been offered a bribe to vote
tor Lorlmer.

This legislator, Isley says, declared
that he had refused the money. Tho i

name of Isley'a Informant Is with-'

held, but It Is understood that Wy--'

man has asked for further Informa-- J

lion and that the man may be called
"before tho grand jury.

In the original statement by White j

It Is alleged that Lee O'Nell Brown, i

pn&luro

democratic leader, Is the man are now on sale for next
--who paid the for vote, attraction at the Bedford Theatre

It Is believed that and which be two nihts of vaudeville.
wnue touay discussed tne al- -, Thursday Friday. Mnv 5th
leged bribery charge and that This combination is the
aisinci auoruew now nas lam tne Pantnges and seems to be
foundation his !0ne of the best shows that has an

district attorney 13 to
find out, it Is declared, where the
money alleged to have been paid
"White was raised.

The investigation Is the center of
interest in political circles today. Just
how far It will reach and what Its
effect will bo Is Tak
en with the startd by
Governor Deneen In Springfield, it
Is believed the whole matter will hav
considerable political significance
during the coming congressional

Turks Win a
Minor Battle

Today's Dispatches Stnte That First

Kstlniate of Dead at 000 Was Too

Albanians Retire.

VIENNA. 2. The rebellious
Albanians their 'revolutionary
Turkish retreated today from
an exposed position in Ivatchanik

to a stronger position in the
Karadagh mountains, according to
today's dispatches. This would in
dicate that tho pursuing Turkish

have been successful in
encounters in the Albanian Alps.

The retreating rebels, however, are
putting up a fiorco resistance and
dispatches state that earlier estimate
of 100 Turks nnd 500 Albanians

in battlo at Ivatchanik was too
low.

SEVERE STORM IN MIDDLE WEST

(Continued from Page 1.)

tratod.
Throughout Missouri heavy dam

ago is reported. Crops already Injur
ed by tho storm of a week ago when
snow and freezing weather held sway
In the Btato wero damaged
hy tho heavy rain, In some

out tho nowly planted
crops.

In tho larger cities tho wind wreck-
ed and did considerable dam-
age

In southern Illinois tho to
crops la reported as Bevero.

A number of porsons aro reported
to havo boon hurt In tho cities, As
yet no deaths havo been reported.

DANIELS TO BUILD ON
THE SISKIYOU HEIGHTS

T. E. Daniels has purchased a lot
on Koono Way in tho Siskiyou
Heights Addition and begins this

tho construction of a $5,000
residence This is of tho many
beautiful liomoo arranged for in this
beautiful rcsidonce park.

"IlMklBS for HMltk."

Too Late Classify

FOK Homestead relinquish
ment, 1G0 acres. 60 acres ot rooiI
land, house, two snrliigs, 100 acres
timber and land. T. W, Flu-le- y,

Eagle 41

FOR KENT Strictly modern Fur-- "

nlshod rooms at 444 Soutl Fir 37

WANTED To rent, a modorn G or 7

room resldoi.ee. Address 7.2, earo
this office. 3S
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peared in Portland for some time.

V. Into tho audience.famous JTariinbn Band, lately
with the Harry Lauder road show.

Prices for this engagement are 35e,
oUc and ivc

THE FINANCIAL WORLD.

x x .TTTTTTTTtttttttt t
New York Market.

NEW YORK, May 2. The opening
showed dropping In many stocks. Cop
pers dropped below Saturday's close,
united States Steel dropped good
sized fractions. Later In the morning
buying orders appeared, which
strengtaened coppers. United States
Steel, Union Pacific and Reading. The
market gained slightly afterwards,
then went down and then rallied
slightly, toward noon. Sales were In
iiuenced greatly Influences last

over from week.
The market turned weak at noon

and sold down, the pries touching tho
lowest of the day. Southern Pacific
and Northern Pacific dropped two
points. Other railroads sold off.
market closed weak.

Bonds were easy.

CALIFORNIA UP IN ARMS.

(Continued from Pago

and suppressed In nearly every state
In this country; and.

among

aro
munuy among Its attendants, hun-
dreds of the undesirable of both
races from all parts of tho United
States, who would constitute men-- )
uto 10 iuo ana
county, therefore bo It

that we, tho men of
First Congregational church of Oak-
land, hereby against tho

prize fight urge our
public to do everything In
their power to prevent tho samo."

Copies of this resolution sent
to W. II. Donative, attorney
of Alameda county; Sheriff Frank
Darnet, Attorney Webb and
Governor N. Glllett.

Taft Is Busy.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 2.

Toft's busy today in
cluded a speech at tho Founder's cel-

ebration, held at tho Carnegie Insti
tute, a luncheon at the university

nnd attendance at tho National
League basohnll game this afternoon.

Tho speech of tho prcsidont set
for tonight beforo the Amoricus
will bo devoted principally to praiso
of tho work of Knox in
tho stato department nnd an expo-
sition of our present relations with
foreign governments.

Haskins tor Balth.

ftCEDFORD ALUL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, MAY 3, 1010.

OLIVER LECTURES
LARGE AUDIENCES

FORKED BOLTS OF LIGHTNING ARE HURLED AT SIN AND AUDI-

ENCE IS DEFIED TO UPHOLD WRONGDOING.

Tho people are turning out to hen
Dr. Oliver, In splto of tho luelouumt

larno tlironjs flock to th
tabernacle at every orr:.,

Sunday Morning Sori-lce- .

A turg turned out Sunday
Piornlnt to 'mv )r. r. Th.
ina wii a .i undid -- oin shn

'would almost turn the heart of
stone nnd certainly very hard
for the cute hardunod sinner to re
sist.

Forty Conversions.
Over 40 people camo forward at

t!'o morning service and about 10

took a decided stand for rlRht. The
(

church people all over the city scorn
ed well pleased with tho Sunday
morning services and oxpress their
belief that tho meetings will be of
great benefit to Med ford.

Lectured to Women.
Dr. Oliver to an excep

tionally large audience composed en
tirely of ladles at 2:30 p. m. Sun- -

day afternoon.
' "Marriage and Heredity."
I was tho subject the lecture and It
was certainly handled In n masterly
manner by tho evangelist. Dr. Oliver

(

pointed out most conclusively tho ef-

fects of mnrrlage on the futuro gon- -

orations.
Alxitit Twenty Converted.

About 20 decided to stop out on
tho Lord's side at tho afternoon meet-

ing. This made a total of 60 con-

versions for the two meotlngs.
"Purpose of Destiny."

... , .i l I V.uuver spoko ins. uib u

Iur. two hours to men only.
' . - i ... . .i.iAUOUt people gnuiuriru hi mv r

tabornaclo for the song sorvlco aft
er which the women loft to attend
a meeting nt the Baptist church
Something like 1000 men listened to
ono of the most scathing denuncln
tlons of sin that was over delivered
from a lecture platform. Red hot
II 1.1 n ImllivniiMnn wna nmiroil

TI, fo,., , if . upiu ""
.1." ,V ." broadside

by
Ing last

Tho

1.)

our

Oliver Vulgar.
. Dr lecture was decidedly

from vulgarity. His speech was
clean, manly uplifting. Few
gellsts of the past would havo used

select language In addressing n

men's meeting as did Oliver. Sin was
denounced with a fearlessness sel

seen anywhere. Dr. Oliver
no mercy on the man who commits
stn.

Not

free
and cvan

dom had

Advocates Examination by Five Doc-

tors Before a Man Is Al-

lowed to Marry.
Dr. Oliver was very posltlvo when

it came to marriage. Ho advocated a
law that would compel overy man
and woman to show a clean bill of
health before they could procure a
marriage license.

Unwritten Law Upheld.
Dr. Oliver advocated strenuous

treatment for tho man who desecrates
a home and would treat him the samo
as a wild beast.

Sheds Coat.
Dr. Oliver became warmed up and

In order to allow more freedom he
out of his coat and tossing

it to Professor Maltble, ho proceed
ed to roll the red hot liquid firo of
damnation down through his audi
ence. He denounced tho thief, the
liar, tho adulterer and overy form of
sin. Ho placed tho man who cheated
In a business deal on the samo level
with tho pickpocket and thug.

Hinted at Mind Pig,
Dr. Oliver hinted that although a

"Whereas, other objections town may havo the licensed saloon, it
to the holding of the said fiht, It Is a may also havo tho "blind pig" the
fact that it would bring to this com- - place where liquors Bold without

most
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Defies Aiidlenre.
At tho close of tho lecture, which

was a very masterly appeal to tho
men of Meilford to stand for tho right
and to uproot sin of all klndo, Dr.
Oliver asked every man who thought
he had advocated tho right kind of
living for this city and had suld noth-lu- g

that they could not Indorse to
say aye. A ringing response camo
from tho lnrgo audience.

Then Dr. Oliver said: "I nm going
to' bo fair, If there aro those hero
who don't Indorse what I havo said
I now ask you to say aye. There was
not a murmur.

Seventy.flvo Conversions.
About 20 camo forward for prayer

at tho men's meeting Inst night and
about If! took a stand for right. This
brought tho total for tho day up to
iC, and for tho week up to about
ICO. Great Interest Is being mani
fested. Tho city Is becoming arous
ed. Every mnn In Medford would
have been bettered to have heard tho
lecture last night.

"Cain's Wife."
Tho subject chosen for tonight's

discourse Is "Where Did Cain Get His
Wife?" Dr. Oliver said that the trou-
ble with men of Medford was not
that they cared anything about Cain's
wife, but that they were caring too
much about tho other fellow's wife.

Bo suro And attend tho meeting
tonight. Dr. Oliver will interest you.
He Is not nfrald to denounce sin.
Hear him tonight.

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS
TENNESSEE ANTI-TRUS- T LAW
WASHINGTON', May 2.---- Tho su

promo court of tho United States to
dny upheld tho constitutionality of
the Tennessee nntl-tru- st law In
decision sustaining tho action ot the
Tennessee courts against tho tSnnd
ard Oil company of Kentucky.

Tho decision against tho Standard
has been stubbornly fought through
the state courts and the final decision
of the Tennessee r.upremo court wns
taken to tho federal courts. Interest
In tho case watf'largely In tho tcstl
mony.

RESOLUTION'S OF CONDOLENCE.
Wcatonkn Tribe, No. 30, Imp'd O.

R. M. Huntings Grounds of Medford,
Recorvatlon of Oregon,

Whereas, tho Orcnt Spirit, which
controls tho affairs and destinies of
mankind, has seen fit to romovo from
among us our brother, Fred Lundahl,
and it Is tho sentiment of the Trlbo
that our feelings of sorrow and re
gret should bo In somo way express-
ed; now, thereforo, bo It

Resolved, Thatln tho death of
Brother Lundahl, Wcatonkr. Trlbo
feels that It has sustained an Irre
parable Joss and that In the passago
of this resolution tho Trlbo Is only
giving such expression of Its feel
ings ns tho Inadequacy ol languago
will permit; and bo It further

Resolved, That tho most heartfelt
sympathy of the Trlbo bo and Is ed

to tho boroaved wife of our
lato brother, and that a copy of theso
resolutions ho transmitted to her In
token of our sympathy.

Submitted In F. F. and 0.
L. L. JACOBS,
J. E. FAUG III,
F. E. MARTIN,

Committee.

Clnssifwanon of your "to let"
ad mnkos it meet tho would-b- o read
er of it moro than half way.

Dr. Oliver Preaches To-Nig- ht on
'THE SUBJECT ENTITLED

WHERE DID CAIN
GET HIS

DR. OLIVER PROMISES TO INTEREST EVERYONE TONIGHT. HEAR
OLIVER TONIGHT AND YOU'LLINDORSE HIM.

At Big
NORTH BARTLETT, NEAR JACKSON STREET,

PLAYERS FAIL

10 KEEP STILL

Rule Which Prohibits Conchinn From

Bench Is Often Broken nnd Play-

ers Winwao Apoloijlcs at tho Um- -;

plre.

CHICAGO, May 2. -- Players In tho
N'utlmonnl league aro experiencing no

little difficulty In complying with the j

rule which forbids coaching from
tho bench or giving InntriiclionH to
n man at bat. Try n" they will, the
eager athletes on the nnncli cannot '

keep fiom shouting a word of en j

courngemont or of warning to tho;
runners of bases.

The umplros hnvo boon vory Htrlct !

and many a time an Impulsive player
(

has .to make a sign of apology to the'
mnn in bluo whon thnt preserver of

'

tho peace and dignity of tho nntlonhl
pastime caRts an angry glance to
word tho "coop."

Joe Tlnkor says he Just cannot
keop from yelling when ho sees ono
of his mates In danger of being
caught off a bag, and as a result ho
keep wigwagging apologies all tho
time.

Many think tho rulo v.-- 1 1 slow up
the gnmo itself nnd that tho players
will loso tholr fighting spirit If tho
law continues In force. That may bo
tho result and It may not. But It Is
cortnln to ndvanco tho gnmo along
scientific lines, for If tho men or.
managers cannot shout directions'
from tho bench at any time, addition
al signals will have to bo ilovlaod
and tho more signals thoto aro to bo1

mnstored and watched for tho moro
alert will tho playors becomo.

rinakinfl for Health.

i$ra
Every pair
guaranteed.

DON'T FORGET SATURDAY, JULY CTH.

SPECIAL
For

Ton blue and gold Itfind decorated Dinner
Sots; worth $8.f)0 in any storo in Medford; special Cor
tomorrow only,

$5.00 per Set

Writing
AW are allowing one of the swollen!, linos of fanev

box "Writing Paper, with Envelopes to match, to he
seen in the city: up-to-da- te in linish and quality; sale
price,

20c to $1.00 a box '

10 dozen ladies' pure white
taped nook Slimmer Vests,
all sixes,

IO Cents Each

CURAINS
A'o have two bargains in

nee Tui'tains;
snap you need them.

Every Day Needs
O. N. T. Spool Cotton; all sizes; black, white and col-

ors.
1000 standard Toilet Soap, for 10c
10 dozen moulded glass Tumblers, each 5c
500 spools "Basting Cotton, for Cc
Clark's O. X. T. darning, oroehot and lustre cotton

ladies' seamless, fast color, gray mixed Hose, pr,.10c

Work Gloves
"We arc closing out our lino of men's gauntlett and

work Gloves; regulir $1.25 to $2.00 pair qualities;
sale prices, pair $1.00 to $1.25

NEW LINE OF POST CARDS JUST IN. lc.

HUSSEY'S
SEEN THAT $35.00 WRITING DESK?

YES, YEvS, WE'VE SEEN KELLY
You should call mid hour tliia groat fsrng hit nt tho

WHITSEL MUSIC CO., West Main St,

Why Are Buicks Sold
Than AH Other Cars Put Together ?

BECAUSE THEY STAND THE WEAR TEAR, COMBINE GREAT POWER WITH DURABILITY,
LIGHTNESS, RELIABILITY AND MODERATE COST.

There may be cars just as good, but they cost a thousand dollars moro.

ASK ANY OWNER AND HE "WILL TELL YOU THAT THE BUICK IS THE ONLY
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY.

MEDFORD BUICK
Tou Velle, Manager

WIFE?

Tabernacle

Tuesday Only

Paper

LACE.
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it!
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CAR FOR THE

COMPANY
Hodson's Garage

1


